REGISTRATION FORM
Kentucky Water Resources Annual Symposium
March 28, 2016
Marriott Griffin Gate Resort, Lexington, Kentucky

Registration Fee (on or before March 21): $100
After March 21: $120

Name_________________________________________Name for Badge________________________________
Organization/Affiliation _______________________________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________________________________
City _________________________________ State __________________ Zip ___________________________
Phone (            ) __________________________ E-mail  _____________________________________________
(e-mail address is required for confirmation and weather emergency information)

☐ Vegetarian lunch  ☐ PDH Certificate

Make checks payable to: University of Kentucky (UK’s Federal ID Number is 61-6001218)
Enclosed is $                    Charge $                    to my:
☐ Visa     ☐ MasterCard     ☐ American Express     ☐ Discover

Credit Card Number _____________________________________________________________
Cardholder’s Name ______________________________________ Exp. Date________________

Mail to:   UK/OISTL
504 Rose St., 107 MMRB
Lexington, KY 40506-0107

Per University regulation, under no circumstance should credit card information be submitted via e-mail.

Cancellation Policy
No refunds after March 21. Substitutions may be made at any time; please notify us in advance.

Accommodations
If you would like to reserve a room at the Marriott Griffin Gate Resort for Sunday, March 27 ($145 single or double), contact
the Marriott before 3/12/16 at 877-901-6632 and mention that you are attending the Kentucky Water Resources Symposium.
For directions or additional hotel information:

Questions?
Contact Geaunita Caylor, 859/257-2820, g.caylor@uky.edu
or
Christie Oliver, 859/257-8637, christie.oliver@uky.edu

Register online at http://www.uky.edu/WaterResources/ click on KWRRI Symposium.